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HOLY VIRGIN MARY 
 

My children, I'm the Immaculate Conception, I'm the Woman who gave birth to the 
Word, I'm Jesus's Mother and your Mother. I've descended with very great power, 
together with My Son Jesus and God the Omnipotent Father. The Holy Trinity ’s 
here, among you. 
The Archangels, Michael, Gabriel, Raphael have descended together with us with 
very great power. They make you like a barrier, so that evil may not come close; pray 
Them, always invoke them. 
Every day you' re invited to pray the Holy Rosary in your homes, having one of My 
Statues in front of you. I'll give those, who will do it with perseverance, many signs, 
because I wish to hear your prayers, I wish to make Me feel close to you. Open your 
hearts. The world distracts you from prayer; be strong, because this is a time that the 
world runs grave dangers. 
Man destroys himself day after day, by leading many innocent souls to death, 
but these, who die innocent, will all go to Heaven, by the great mercy of My Son 
Jesus, but those, who produce death, risk losing their souls; many of them were 
already lost. 
The Holy Trinity  invites you to follow your hearts, because, there, it' s imprinted the 
Holy Law, which will lead you to eternal life. 
My children, I love you and I love to talk you so much, to stay in your midst. Many 
are feeling My presence through a warmth, chills, an emotion. Confirm, My children! 
(A lot of those present confirm by clapping their hands) 
I wish to fulfil you so much, because I love you. Those, who will be perseverant 
to come here, will soon be fulfilled. I' ll donate you great signs and 
confirmations; you' ll be in so many to give your witness for the healings that 
We' ll donate you. 
The Third Secret of Fatima is in act. I' ve talked about the past, present and 
future of the Church. Spread It, because It will soon be confirmed. 
My children, continue to pray in your hearts, because the Holy Trinity  wishes to give 
you a surprise: the Archangel Gabriel wishes to speak to you. Now I' ve to leave 
you, but I'm always here among you. I'm giving you a kiss and I'm blessing you all, 
in the name of the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit . 

Shalom! Peace, My children. 
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